COALITION FOR AFRICAN AMERICANS
IN THE PERFORMING ARTS
PRESENTS
OPERA FROM A
SISTAH'S
POINT OF VIEW
Reboot

Featuring
INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED SOPRANO "ANGELA BROWN"
WITH SOPRANO ALEXANDRIA CRICHLOW AND
BARITONE CHRISTIAN SIMMONS
LESTER GREEN—ARTISTIC DIRECTOR AND PIANIST

CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
PRINCE GEORGE’S COMMUNITY COLLEGE
301 LARGO ROAD, LARGO, MD

IN-PERSON AND VIRTUAL
FOR REGISTRATION AND SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES VISIT:
WWW.4CAAPA.ORG OR CALL 301-839-1444

SATURDAY
JUNE 25TH, 2022
4:00PM

MASKS ENCOURAGED: VACCINE CARDS OR
NEGATIVE TEST RESULTS PROOF
Dear Sir/Madam:

The Coalition for African Americans in the Performing Arts (CAAPA) is a 501c3 nonprofit arts organization www.4caapa.org. Our mission supports Black classical musicians, youth and other creatives of color by “Bringing Color to the Classics!” Our five-point vision initiative is called “The CAAPA Cause” includes Community Outreach, Arts Education, Audience Development, Performance Opportunities, and Arts Partnerships.

Opera...From a Sistah’s Point of View REBOOT Concert is CAAPA’s major fundraiser. Featuring world-renowned opera soprano Angela Brown the concert is coming up on Saturday, June 25, 2022 at 4:00 pm at the Center for the Performing Arts at Prince George’s Community College, Largo, MD. It is in support of CAAPA’s Youth Programs including Opera for Fun Youth Outreach Programs, CAAPA C.A.M.P. (Cultivating Artists, Musicians, and Performers), OPERAations, Music Scholarships, W.O.W. With Out Words Deaf Arts Initiative, Opera Institute for aspiring and emerging artists, and the Spring Break C.A.M.P.

We need your help. Please consider supporting CAAPA with a financial Sponsorship, Donation, and/or ticket purchases. A Sponsorship Form is attached for your kind consideration. Tickets are available both in-person and for a virtually-streamed performance via a link. We greatly appreciate your committed work in helping CAAPA in “Bringing Color to the Classics!” and look forward to hearing from you.

Again, on behalf of CAAPA, thank you very much for your time. Kindly contact the CAAPA office if you have any questions. We know you share our pride in what we will accomplish together – it will make a difference!

Regards,

Pamela Simonson, CAAPA Co-Founder

Terri Allen, CAAPA Executive Director

Reggie Van Lee, CAAPA Board Chair

Sistah’s Host Committee
Alizon Reggioli  Betty Harris
Cecile Tolliver  Ellen Wiggins
Dr. Debra Mahone  Austin Gaskin
Florence Champagne  Dr. Carla DuPree
Rev. Dr. Delores Carpenter  Kathi Muhammad
Gloria Quick Alexander  Jacqueline Woody
Tomeka Bumbry  Ayanna Freelon
COALITION FOR AFRICAN AMERICANS IN THE PERFORMING ARTS (CAAPA)
“Bringing Color to the Classics!” ™

Sponsorships

“OPERA...FROM A SISTAH’S POINT OF VIEW” June 25, 2022 • 4pm Concert • Dinner • Reception

Opera Level: $ 5000.
Ten (10) Guests to VIP Private Dinner on Fri. June 24*
Two full pages in Program
Ten (10) VIP Reserved Seating at Concert
LOGO or name prominent in program and on all promotional materials
Mention by MC at concert
Ten (10) raffle tickets for a signed Frank Frazier CAAPA commissioned painting

Aria Level: $ 3000.
Six (6) Guests to VIP Private Dinner on Fri. June 24*
Full Page in Program
Six (6) VIP Reserved Seating at Concert
LOGO or name prominent in program and on all promotional materials
Mention by MC at concert
Six (6) raffle tickets for a signed Frank Frazier CAAPA commissioned painting

Four (4) Guests to Private Dinner on Fri. June 24*
Full Page in Program
Four (4) VIP Reserved Seating at Concert
LOGO or name prominent in program and LOGO on promo materials
Mention by MC at concert
Four (4) raffles tickets for a signed Frank Frazier CAAPA commissioned painting

Cadenza Level: $ 1500.
Two (2) Guests to Private Dinner on Fri. June 24*
Full Page in Program
Two (2) VIP Reserved Seating at Concert
LOGO or name prominent in program and on promo materials
Mention by MC at concert

Composers Level: $ 1000.
Two (2) Guests to Private Dinner on Fri. June 24*
Half Page in Program
Two (2) VIP Reserved Seating at Concert

Conductors Level: $ 500.
Two (2) VIP Reserved Seating at Concert
Half Page Ad in Program

Chorus Level: $ 175.
Two (2) VIP Reserved Seating @ Concert

Sponsorships include listing in program.
*VIP Dinner details to be sent upon receipt of payment

Full Page Ad
5 x 8

Half Page Ad
5 x 3.875

AD SPECS:
Format:
Sponsors should supply ads via email.
File should be in .pdf or .jpg format.

Size Specs:
Full page 5” x 8” (vertical)
1/2 page 5” x 3.875” (horizontal)

Stand Alone Ad Rates:
Full page color or b/w $500.
Half page color or b/w $300.

TICKET / DINNER PRICING:
General Admission Ticket: $ 50.
Senior Ticket: $ 45.
Virtual Ticket w/Link to view: $ 35.
VIP Reserved Seat Ticket: $ 100.
VIP Dinner*: $ 320.
Group Rates (min. 10 tix): $ 45.
Youth Ticket (under 18): FREE*

Corporate Sponsorships CALL 301-839-1444 or email info@4caapa.org.

***AD DEADLINE June 10, 2022***

www.4caapa.org

YES □ I would like to support CAAPA in this fundraiser by purchasing SPONSORSHIP, TIX, etc. for the CAAPA “Opera...From a Sistah’s Point of View Concert” Program Booklet. Check: Make payable to CAAPA. Mail to: CAAPA, PO Box 44954, Fort Washington, MD 20744. Online Payment: www.4caapa.org. Click Donate Now.
Corporate Sponsorships CALL 301-839-1444 or email info@4caapa.org.

Name

Name of Company

Address

City____________ State______ Zip

Phone (best contacts)________________ Email________________

PAYMENT: Credit Card: □ Master □ Visa □ Amex #_________________ Exp.________________ CFCH#________________
□ I authorize credit card charge in the amount of $________. Add’t Donation to Scholarship $________.
□ I am NOT attending the concert or sponsoring, but my DONATION is in the amount of: $________.

Signed:________________ Date:________________

Return by Fax or email 301-203-4405, accounting@4caapa.org. Subject line SPONSORSHIP. Call for Info Dale at 301-839-1444.

Gifts to the Coalition for African Americans in the Performing Arts (CAAPA) benefit Black musicians and other in the performing arts are tax-deductible to the full extent of the law. CAAPA is a nonprofit, 501(c)(3) organization (EIN 26-0093440).